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Spring chickens are scarce andNo bride in this city has ever rt
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A Full Mnnlrlpal Ticket Nominated

SHORT LOCALS.

' Bicycle teas" are quiti fashion- -

pre en t w.v, there is no telling what
she may not demand bs indemnity,
nor how sirely such a demtud
would cut loto the ambitions of
Russia, which regards every, s'ep as
a bick ward one that dots not take
ner a foot nearer Constantinople.
She has fought be fire when that
advance was interfered with, and
nearly 20 years she has been getting
ready for tbe nm great struggle).
Besides, a diiuiauation of the Sul-

tans territory means pojaible de
faulting in the payment of interest
on Turkish bonds held in all the
great financial capital? of E.irope.

In the present conteit, Turkey has
the advantago of great numbers, her
army biing much larger than that
ot Greece. But if a half century of
time has not changed the Greek for
the werse, King George's troops
may yet be able, if not to pira'hl,
at least to suggest the defeat in Au-

gust, 1823, of 100,000 Tui k i by 500
Greeks under 1I16 immortal Marco

YOUKK-UOGEIi- S

A Weddln WriHindar Evening Thai
Wm fa'l at Brilliant tvcau-Ti- ra or

iiorl' Hi.il Pmmlaenl Yoan
People llmleil.
A most beautiful and impressive

marriage was sodomized t Alt

Saint' Jipi-cop- church Wednes
day evening at 8 30 o'clock, the con
trading parties bfiog Miss Fraooec

E Rogero, ibc charming dang liter of

Mr. and Mr B F Hogers, and Mr

John F Yorke, the popular jeweler,
both ( f this city.

All Saiira' cburoh is a quaint
structure of tbe modert. design and

the interior around tifal

cbanoel was profusely decorated

with pore while flowers and ever-

greens, and predated to the eye a

sceoe of peifeot loveliness. Tbe

chanoel was highly etnblematio of

parity, being trimmed in pore white

cloth. Tbe iile was also spread

with a covering of tbe same ma-

terial by the ushers for the bridal

CREECE AND TURKEY.

Thftt nuaeof llio War and the Piniil-bllltt-

of the Outcome a AlleetliiK
llio Nitp orKnroic.
More than 400 years ago Greece

lost to Tnrkey the territory ever

part of which the tto aru.i-- have

just renewed the eternal coi fl ct.

Then Cons'antinople fell, the last

of the Greek emperors was slain,

tbe "crescent," stys a modem n,

"sup;ibn'ed the cross in the

city of t'o'iatautine ; and an infidel
barbarian monarch ocenpied the
throne of the first Cbristia", R uiao
Emperor." For over 300 years

Gnece Submitted to the eppressive
role of the Turk. In 1821, a leader

appeared, a native of Alex-

ander Ypsilan'i, then a m

the Russian army. He began a

revolt that grew into a war as fierce

and barbaric as perhaps the world

ever saw. Neither old nor young,
male or female, was spared on either
side, but as the struggle of the
Greeks was founded in a desire for

freedom, and was conducted wttb
unparalleled heroism agiinst great
odds, they won the sjmpalhy cf
Europe ; and England and Rus-

sia on lei took to end tie war.
In this tbey succeeded, and corn

pulled the Turks to recognize as an
independtnt nation, the Greece of
today, an area of less than 25,000
square miles or about tbe size cf
West Virginia.

The present war started in. Can-d- ia

or Crete, a small iiland south of
modern Greece, now ruled by

Turkey, but once a part of Greece.
Grecian in most respectp, it has been
governed by the Turk, with the
same cruelty and injustice that
blights every land that conies nnder
the dominion of the Sultan. The
Cretans have revolted many time
before now, and in this la'es' at-

tempt to secure a meaaure of inde-

pendence or aniexation'o Greece,

had of couree the sympathy of the
Grecians. No p ople in the world

are more aggressively pitriotic than
tbe Greeks and the news of an in-

surrection iii Oiete renewed the fires

of hatred of Turkish rule in every

home in the Hellenic peninsula. So

far from being neutra', the people
of Greece demanded that their

assist tbe Cretans; and so

determined was this demand that
King George was compelled to make
at once a show of hostility, and ac-

cept the pre if ;r of volunteers that
sprang to arms on every side, cluui

oring to be led against tbeir ancient
eiiemy. TLousandsof them went to

Crete to fight the Turk and were
barked by

Meantime tbe great p weri, Eng-

land, K'issia, I aly, and
France affecting to be concerned

For No. 13 TownMhip. .

At the call cf the Democratic Ex
eoutive Committee the Democratic
township convention assembled in

the court bouse Thursday night,
April 22 jd.

D P Daj vault called the meeting
to order and nques'ed Dr. S L
Montgomery to preside aj chairman
of the convention.' J D Bairier was

asked by tbe chairman to act as sec
retary.

The chairman explained the ob.
ject of tbe meeting according to the
call of the executive committee.

Wards No. 1, 2 and 3 responded
to tbe call of the roll.

D P Djyyaolt by virtue tf his
office as member of the executive
committee of Ward No. 4 was de
clured the pioper represonta'he of
tbe 4th ward.

Tbe retorts from tbe primaries
of the four wards were then pre-

sented and it was found that for
mayor Mr. J F Hurley received
rem Ward 1 20 votes, Ward 2 29

ward 3 6, Ward 4 18. To al 73.
Mr. J L Crowell received from

Ward 1 89, Ward 2 96, Ward 3 4,

Ward 4 10. Total 199.

Mr. W G Means received from
Ward 1 25, Ward 2 24, Ward 3 5,

Ward 4 6. Total CO.

Mr. J A Kimmons received from
Ward 1 3, Ward 3 2. Total 5.

Mr. J L Crowell was declared to
be the nominee for mayor.

Further returns showed that
Ward No. 1 had nominated L D
Duval and L D Coltrace for town
commissioners and W R O Jell for
school committeeman. Ward No. 2,

W A Wilkinson and R F Coble for
town commissioners and It B Col-tran- e

for scbeol committeemen.
Ward No. 3, R A Brown and J K
Patterson for town commissioners
and J A Cline for school commit-teem- ar,

and Ward 4, A B Young
and G T Crowell for (own commis
sioners, and D li Morrison for school
ooinuiitteemi n.

Ward No. 1 reported for member
of townthip executive committee, Dr.
S L Montgomery; No. 2, F L Rob
ins; No. 3 made no report for exec
utive committeeman, whereupon P
A Correll was considered us con
tinued in that position and was by a

vote cf tbe houBe elected to be such.
Ward No. 4 reported J F Good-

man for member of the exccu'he
committee. J M Fink was then
electel as member at large of said
executive committee.

Tbe convention then by vote en
dorsed or confirmed the action of
the several ward primaries.

There being no further business
before tbe house the convention then
adjourned.

Foreai Hill Sew.
Miss Carrie, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mre. C M Suther, who has
been suffering from tonsilitis for
several days was eorr.ewhat Let'.er

this morning, we are glad to note.

Mr, William Thompson, of An-

son county, spent last night with
Mr. I H Waddell, at this place.

Mrs. O C Russell, of GafTney, S.

C, who is visiting her father, Mr. J
II Kizzah, on North Main street,
received news from her husband,
who is working with Contractor A

II Propst, of this city, at Gaffney,

that Mr. Ruseell bad got painfully
hurt by falling. The fleshy part of

his arm caught on a hook and held
bis weight.

Mr J W Walter's new store build-

ing is about closed in and the
will eoon have the inside

finished ready for Jbusiness. Mr.

Klutlz, the photographer, will oc-

cupy the second floor, while the
first rill be used as drug store.

Mr. Milas W Johnston, who was

stricken with paralysis some three
years ago, suffered another stroke
Friday and is. quite low.

Mr. C T Troy, who has been suf-

fering with throat trouh'e for several
diys, is somewhat bjtter. Satur-

day's Daily Standard.

4'b-i.- t dtuus NouralMl 7k files' Fata I'm

not

sulatqr.

party to walk upon to tbe nymeniai
altar. Tbe altar in rear of the chan-

cel bore thirty fie fliciitritig candles

and with the pore wbi e lillies, jon-

quils, dogwood blossoms, etc., about

them, tbe scene made one tbink
strongly of realms beyond wbere all

is perfectne88 and beanty.
Promptly at 8.30 o'clock the

sweet strains of the favorite Men
delssohn wedding march nnder the

superb touch of Prof. R L Keesler

fell softly upon tbe ear and tbe pro-

cession to the altar began, being led

by little Misses Ellen Gibson and

O.a Erown, who were dressed in

pink and carried baskets of roses,
immediately fallowed by tbe gallant
ushers, Messrs. 0 R Montgomery

ana JdmfS waaewortn, oi uuano ie.

The attendants were Miss Margaret
McNeeley, of Salisbury, and Miss

Mattie Pbarr; Miss Jennia Mitchell

Rankin and Miss Bessie Henderson,

of Salisbury; M si Eva Lee, of Clin-

ton, and Miss Elizabeth Gibson,

each oi tbe six bridesmaids being

attird in pure white organdie even-

ing dresses, wearing large picture
bats and carrjing white bridal

roses
Immediately preceding the bride

the dame Of honor, Mrs Grace Rob-

bing, dressed in a gown of pink or-

gandie and carrying in her band a

large bouquet of la France roses,

marched gracefully up the aisle

alone, taking her position at tbe left
of the chancel.

At this juncture the groom en

tered from tbe vestiy, escorted by

his brother, Mr. A J Yorke, who

was stationed to tbe right of the

chanoel; then came tbe bride cpon

tbe arm of ber father, who did the

generous act ot presenting his

daughter to the groom. The bride

wore a gown of ivory satin entrain,
the waist being elaborately trimnud
with chiffon, and carried in her

hand a bunch if Marcbalneil roses;

her bead was bedecked with a lovely

white veil, orange blossoms and

diamond?, and she was indeed a

queen of beauty.
Rev. Dr. J C Divis re id the

beautiful Episcopal cer mjny tba
united tb happy conple, pro-

nounced them husband and wife,

and placed the marriage rii g upon

the bridu's Doger. Mr. and Mrs

Yorke's pathway from tbe altar to

tbe churchdoor as strewn with
roses, the pretty little flmer girlt
having crelesly deposited theui
along tbe aisle, wbicb feature was

onique and very striking.
At the close of the ceremonies

at the church the bridal party re.

pairel to tie re agin 13 nt to ne of

the bride's father, and in the t'out.b

parlor, in the circ'e of the larfe
bay winc"ov Mr. and Mrs. Yorke

the hearty congratulations of

their many friends. This parlor

was alo festooned with elaborate

aole.

Mips E Ina Pitts is assisting Miss
Nannie Alexander at tbe millinery
store fur several days.

Bicyclists are mwr allowed to
place their vehicles upon tbe side-
walks.

This cold wave has broueht ice a
quarter of an inch thick at Blowing
Kock and enow on brand lalrjer
Mountain.

It is said that tbe beans were al!

killed by the frost Wednesday
morning. Many gardeners we re-

planting.

A young man on East Ddpot
street tells a Standard reporter
that on Thursday he killed a "hose-suspende-

snake.

Barnum and Bailey's circus will
catob a large crowd of Concordians
when it visits Charlotte on the 12ih
of May.

Fiank Cannon ia dealing In cat-
tle and will buy all that be can
find. He will be found at Cannons
& Felzer's store. w2t;

The section foremen of the South-
ern railway have received orders to
cut down their lorcee. Mr. li L
Hughes has cut hie force down to
two men.

Mr. and Mrs, M L Pharr and
Miss Lizzie Furr have moved to
Concord to live. Mr. Pharr is to
take charge of a grocery store there.

Charlotte Observer.

Tbe race track at tbe old fair
grounds is now the popular resort
for the bicyclists. Large crowds
gather there every afternoon. The
track is being put in excellent shape.

Mr. M J Corl will remodel his
home on West Depot street. He is
having built a piazza that will ex
tend around tbe front and two side
of his bouse. Other improvement
will be made.

Three hundred foreigners engag
ed in a free fight among tbemselvef
at Wilkesbarre last Sunday even-
ing Clubs, knives and pistols were
used, but no fatal resul's were re
ported.

Richard Bowman was run over
and instantly killed . on tbe Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley road in the
southern part of Greensboro on
Tuesday night. Bowman was a

white man, a carpenter. His body
was greatly mangled.

Mr. R Will Johnston has not pur
chased tbe lot on Fetzer avenue, a?
Uated in Wednesday's Standard
but be has closed a trade with Mr.
B F Rogers for a lot on Spring
itreet. next to J B Sherrill's, and
will build at an early date.

There are fifty-tw- o penitentiaries
and over 17,000 jails in tbe United
States. They cost 500,000,000 to
build them. Over 900,000 persons
were incarcerated in tbe year lo'Jz
Tbe criminal expense to the conn- -
try is not less than 1 100,000,000
innually. Wilkesboro Chronicle.

Miss Crutchfield, a young lady
employer! in the Columbia cotton
mills at Ramseur, was badly injured
last Friday, tier hair was caught
in tbe machinery and half of her
calp torn from her bead. It is
loubtful whether she will recover.

Greensboro Patriot.
A special to tbe Raleigh Tribune

Mvn Min Vinla. Brown.
ind pretty, daughter of I S K
Brown, postmaster at Jirown post-flic- e

in Randolph county, has been
arrested for robbing tbe mails and
was bound in a bond of 1200 to the
Federal Court at Greensboro. She
acknowledged her guilt,'

Mr. William Dulin, an exper
ienced dairyman of near BtatesTllle,
for a long time in the employ of

Col. Julian b Carr on the U ceo nee
cbee stock farm at Durham, is ei- -
pected to arrive in a few days to
take charge of the Swink dairy and
Dut it in complete and proper shape
for an improved service. He will
remain only two weeks.

( t
oarsapciniic!

Sense.
Any sarsaparllU Is aanapa-rill-a.

True. So any tea Is teaT

So any flour is (lour. Dut grades

differ. You want (hi best. It's

o with sarsaparilla. There are

trades. You want the best. If

you understood sarsaparilla as (
well as you do to and flour It

would be easy to determine.

But you dont How should

you? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose valut

you don't know, you pick out

Id old established house to

rads with, and trust their ex-

perience and reputation. Pff pa

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been

on the market 50 years. Your

grandfather used Ayer's. It Is

a reputable medicine. There
are many Saraaoarillaa
but quIjt QU9 4jrer' U

9 ,ra

come high.

The child of Mr.
and Mm. Martin C Walter, of Can- -

no a villa, died Friday night.

Cows wanted by D Frank Can-

non. No milchers. Cash paid on
delivery. wlit.

Tbe Charlotte News tells of a

man 92 years old that professed
faith and joined the Baptist church
last Sunday.

The State Christian Endeavor So-

ciety convenes in Charlotte
and will continue through Sat-

urday and Sunday.

The Presbyterian chapel and
school house at Patterson's mill has
been painted, which adds very
much to tbe neat appearance.

Mr. J H Hunnicutt, who for
sometime has been in tbe railway
mail service running between Dur-

ham aad Keysville, Va., has been
transferred to the run between Dan-

ville and Charlotte.

Deputy Sheriff B W Bailey, of
Davie county, arrived in the city
Friday night and left for Mocks-vill- e

with John Griffith, who was
arrested Thursday on papers
against him from that county.

Mrs. James R Ervin is noted for

ber beautiful flower9 and early gar
den truck, but she has won for her-

self new laurels by inviting her
neighbors to help her eDjoy t"ie
tempting product of her strawberry
bed. Tbe berries are exceptionally
fine and rich in flavor.

The "Wizard" Edison says you
hear a great deal about air ships be-

fore trial acd very little afterwards,
that he has no idea of produoing
one, but will bend his energies to
something of more practical results.
He thinks that at best the air ship
will be but a toy.

Four companies of infantry of
tbe State guard, Charlotte, Win-jtoo- ,

Asbeville and Siatesvil'e,
have notified tbe Adjutant Genera!
that they will go to tbe exposition
at Nisbville. So far as is now
known, there will be no encamp-
ment of any of the companies dur
ing 1897.

In consequence of winter diet and
lack of open air exercise, the whole
physical mechanism becomes im-

paired. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
proper remedy, in the spriDg of the
year, to strengthen tbe appetite, in-

vigorate tbe system, and expel all
impurities from tbe blood.

The world is waiting, pop-eye- d

and breathless, to see republican
alleged statesmanship lift a beg-

gared country and people into
golden prosperity by raising their
taxes tor a tariff is but a tax
When the feat is accomplished,
any gentleman can lift himself
over the fence, or across a river, or
beyond tbe mountains, by his own
boot-atra- ps. Durham Sun.

"After years of dyspeptic misery,
I can at last eat a good tquare meal
without its distressing me," grate
fully exclaimed one whose appe-
tite had been restored by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This remedy
wonderfully sharpens tbe appetite
and improves digestion.

The eyesight of Mr. J H Newell,
of No. 10 township, this county, is
quite remarkable. If he lives, he
will celebrate his 80. h birthday the
5th of next August and his eye-

sight is as perfect as when a boy.
U is not the least bit impaired and
ha can read small print and tough
manuscript without the aid of
g' asses.

A felt want is that gnawing at
the stomach after ycru have eaten a
full meal, and can't eat any more,
and yet there is that feeling as

though you bad eaten nothing.
What is wanted then is a' dose of

Simmons Liver Regulator, the best
Dyspepsia cure, for that is what
that gnawing means. Simmons
Liver Regulator is all that is rec
dm mended for Indigestion." A R

Dyche, London, Ky.

NTATE SEW.

Mr. J M lieaty hrs sold tie
SmitLfjjld Herald lo Messrs. Tho.
J l.arsiter end Step) en S Holt.

Ex-Jud- ge A 0 Avery baa formed
a with Cbas. A Webb,

beq., of tbe Asheville bar, and v. ill

spend a part of his time there.

Mr. Julius II Mahler, formerly 'of

Raleigh, was married in Trinity

Methodist church, Durham, las'

Wtdnefday mo-nin-
g, to Miss Annie

Laura Link, daughter of the-lat- e

Cap'. I N Link, a former mayor of

Durham.

Tbe Salisbury Sun says the rail

roa l eating houss at Balsam, on the

Murphy branch of tbe Westeru

North Carolina Railroad, which be-

longed to Col. A B Andrews, of

Kaleigb, and tbe estate of tbe late S

11 Wiley, of Salisbury, wbs burned

Thursday mcrniug, together with

D'arly all the contents.

Tbe commencement Invitations lo

be sent out by Oak Ridge Institute,
I ibis j ear, are very handsome. Tbe

were designed ry oneot tne Japanese
students o at ending that loetitu.
tion. lion. W W Kitchin, member
e.f Congress from the fifth

district, will be tbe orator

this year, Tbe commencement ex-

ercises occur May 23, 84 and 35,

ceived so- - many bund oa.e prtseoU
Mr. e presented tohi-biid- a

beautiful sonbjist, set with pearl

and diamonds. Mr. A J Yorke's

preient was a s?t of pure silverware

in handsome mahoony ran; Mr and

Mrs. N F Yjrke, an elegant s.lvi

service, souptnreba and bicon dish ;

Mr. Chas. L Bernheim, of New

Y.jrk, presfn ed to the bride a very

baudsome brorz figure, represent
ing "Automn." Tbe bride rec.ived

tclve large piclures, a'rerwae of

eviry de.-cn- p ion, Ilavilin chii a,

furuiture, larjip, cut glass, etc., too

uumerons to mention The disp!a;

was simply grand. Pronriimnt

among the mny lovely things was

a beautiful ivory bound prayer-book- ,

from which, the couple were mar

ned, presenhd by the rector, Rev.

Dr. J C D.vis.
Mr. and Mrs. Yorks left this

morning for a tour tbrongh the

north and will visit Niagara Falls,

New York and other points for ten

days, when tbey will return and

make this city their future ho ne.

Taken from Daily Standard of April

22 nd.

Strop Your Letter In llio Box.
A new departure for the businfS'

P'opleand the convenience of the

public generally is the mail col

lecting service. Tbe four boieB

h ive been placed and the carrier,

sir, George E Fisher, made bis first

ron cds Wednesday,
Collec'iotis will be made from

these boxs twice a day, in the

morning about 8.30, and in the af

ternoon about 6 o'clock. The exact

time of collection has been posted on

each box and will be as follows;
Allison's corner, 8;20 a. m., at.d 5

p. oi ; Biackwelder'e store, 8:30 s.

m , and 5:10 p. m.; deli's, 8:50 a.

oi , and 5:30 p. m.; publio iquare, 9

a. m , and 5;40 p. m. Oo Sundays

the afternoon collection only willbe

made.

A Country Wedding.

At the hoite of Mr.

and Mrs. S M Stuff jrd, near Harris
burg, Welnesday afternoon, at 4

o'clock, a marriage took place that

made Miss Fannie Buff jrd the wife

of Mr. W H Wearn, of Charlotte.

Tbe ceremony was performed bj

Rev. Dr. J M Wharey, of Mooref-v- il

e, in tbe presence of half a hun-

dred oi more invited friends of the

contracting partie?, quite a number

of whom were from this city and

Charlotte. The wedding wsa a de-

lightful affair. Following the cere,

mony a superb supper was served,

after which tbe brida and groom
depmted for their futore home in

Charlotte, accompanied by a party
of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Weurn
will keep house, beginning at once.

Those present from this city
ere P. of Jemes F Shinn, Mrs

Mamie Davis, Mrs. J A Rims, Mr

Cbaln.ere Simp, Misfes Ma Wed

dington and Ue la Sims.

I ne New nireelora ol the Worth Caro-

lina nallroad Meet.

The new hoard of directors of the

North Carolina Railroad, appointed
hy the Governor, met at Barling
ton yesterday. Dr. NormeDt, of

Rob-son- , was elected temporary
chairman, and Mr. E 8 Walton, of

Burke, secretary. All the directors
were present. They are R M Nor

ment, V S Lufk, William Gilchrist,
Chas. A Cook, J S Armstrong, A W

Graham, II W Butters and John
Graham. However, the board did

not elect a president or transact any

business, since the four directors
repreeentiog the private stockhold-

ers, which are essential fur a quo

rum, were Dot present, and nothing
could be done according to law iu

their absence. Whether tbe ab
sence of tbe four was designed or

not the board was rendered power-lee-

thereby, so tbe directors ad-

journed until May 7, when they
will assemble again in Burlington.
It is raid that a contest between
tbe old and new boards is probable

Raleiith Tribane, 18 b.

Revolntlonarx. Rrllea.
Mr. R T Gillespie has an iotenst

ing relio wbich was ploughed up on

hie plantation on Allison cre.k, ten
ini'es north efhere about twenty-fiv- e

years ago a cannon ball, evi
dently left there by Tarlelon'e men
during the evolutionary War, for

no other military body ha visited

tbe peaceful rpot since. One of
Tarloton's men carved bis came en
a brick in the wall of tbe bouse,
saying that be would confiscate the

property as his own when tbe Brit-

ish whipped tbe Americans. ..This

was the roguish custom pursued by

British oflioers in thoae days. Mr.

Gillespie will be dalighted to place

the relic on exhibition at Charlotte.
tock Hill Herald.

Anyone having oattle for sale
will find a ready purchaser by call-

ing on D Frank Cannon al Cunnon
& Fe:zr's store.

Uizzirie. At least if the war now

on is long oantinued we may look

for a display of great heroism ua

well as of great barbarity, and the
end, especially if other nations are
drawn Into the fiht, may give the
world a new map of Europe.

(cnrrnl Acnt rentier Killed.
Mr. S T Pender, general freight

and passenger Bj;ent of the Ches'er
& Lencii' narro t gauge rose!, wts
killed at Lificolnton Tnursday by
falling underneath t'.e passenger
coach of a mixed train in an at-

tempt to board it while the train
wa? moving eff He caught the rod
with bis left hand, but failed
tocitrh the coach with his right
Ilia body swung around between
the coach and the car ahead, his
foot hlipped and bo fell on his back
on the rail directly iu front of the
R heels of the passenger coach. He
was dragged alung the rail for about
150 feet, when the wheels passed
over Lis body, mangling it most
horri'oly. Both legs were broken
all to pieces, his hndy cut in two,
and the top and and back of his
skull torn oil.

lie wns n snn of the late Ger, W
D I'euelur, oi Nor;,h Carolina, and
leaves a wile and five children at
bis home ia Lenoir.

THIRTY GALLONS

Of Mean Corn Vhii,kpy Nelced In tho
Heart of llio t'lty.

Revenue Officer George W Means
this (Saturday) afternoon made a
aeizire of about thirty gallons of
mean corn whiskey, and one horse
and wagon in the luart of the city,

Mr. Means was pacing throuch
the lot in rear ef the Boyd and
Caldwell store rojma, when his

erts fjll upon a very suspicious
turnout. He a) proacbed the wagon
and made an investigation without
the consent or of any
one, there biing no one in charge
of the team. He fjund buned
underneath quilts and straw three
keg9, all of which contained abjat
thirty gallons of whiskey. The
team and loud was taken to Brown
Bro'., stables, where it is being
held. The outfit is supposed to be
the property of one Issac lWbea of

the Meadow Creek Church neighbor-
hood near the Stanly and C.birrus
line.

Iu t'o'umbia, th Athens of Mis-

souri, it ij considered the correct

thing end exctedingly recherche to

couch all the old sas into rt fined

phrattology, as, f r instance: "Part-

ies residing in vitreous domiciles

should not hurl the adani iLtiue pro-

jectile." Boston bad better look to

ber laurels. Dnrham Sun.

A i(lllliM- -

Cards will be issued in a few
days for the weddiug of Mr. Edgar
Johnston and Miss Mabel Kizer,
two of Fa'ljbury's most popular
young people. Salisbury Sun,

V T 'Strickland, the man who

raised the big heg in this county

hes traded one of the hatns for a

house Fiankliu Times

rj f l, ACHHttniRiiisrMATisMrpnove

'Absolute! Pare
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness Assures
tbe food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Bakino Powder Co ,
New York.

'Bad" Moore Hit a Han.
A H Moore, son of Mr. Daniel

Moore, of near this city, became in-

volved in an affray with FA Lee in
Charlotte Thursday afternoon, and,
it is said, put up a b'oody fight.
having struck Lee on the bead and
almost scalped him A d ffcrence
in politics was tbe cause of tho
ricket.

SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JAN. IS, 1897.

This condensed schedule is rmb
lished as information, and is sub
ject to change without notice to tbe
public :

TBA NS LEAVE COvOOBD, N. C.
9:27 p. M. No. 85. daily for Atlan

ta and Charlotte Air L'De division.
ana all points South and Southwest.
Larries throueu t'uilman drawing-roo- m

bullet sleepers between New
York. Washington. Atlanta. Birms
ingham, Galveston, Savannah and
Jacksonville!. Also f ulluian sloeoer
Urarlotte to Augusta.

8:18 A. M. No. 37. daily. Wash ne
ton and Southwestern vesiibuled
limite 1 for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile ami
New Orleans, aud all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. 1'ulJmaa
tourist car for San Frauciiaeo. Sun
days- -

9:02 p. m no. 9. daily, from Rich,.
mond, Washington, Gollsboro,Nor- -

folk, Soltuo, Ralign, Greensboro.
Kuoxville and Asheville to Char-
lotte, N. C.

10:30 . m.-- No. 11. daily, for AN
lanta and all points South. Solid
train, Iticliinond to Atlanta; Full
man bleeping car, Richmond to
Greensboro.

10:07 a. m.-- No. 3G, daily, for
Washington, Richmond, Raleigh
and all points North. Carries Pull
man drawing-roo- bufl'et sleener.
Galveston to New York ; Jackson-- ,

vi lie to .New York ; liirminuham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from San FrarciBCO '1 hursdays.

9:02 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washing-
ton and Southwestern vestibuled,
limited, for Washington and all
ooints N jrtli. Through Pulliusn car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York.
Also carries vertibuled coach and
dining car.

7.22 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Bichs
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga. Ral
eigh, Goldsboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
car from Greensboro to liichmond.
Connects at Greensboro with train
carrying Pullman car for lialeieh- -

6.17 a. m. No. 10, daily, for Rich-
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Kaleigli aud Norfo.k ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;
at Salisbury for Ashville, Knox
ville and points West.
All freight trains carry passengers-Joh- n

M. Gulp, W. A. Tubk,
Traffic M'gr. Gen'l Pass. Ag't,

W. II. Green, Washington,!). O.
Uen'l Superintendent,

Washington, D. C.
S. H.Habdwick, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't

Atlanta, Ga
. H. Tavloe, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't, .

Louisville, Ky.
Gowan DusENBESY, Local Ag't,

Concord. N, C.

Suffered Eighteen Years.
Pains Departed and Sleep Came

Mrs. Julia A. Brown, of Covlnpton, Tonn.t
whose husband bis charge of the eluctrto
Utfht plant tit that place, has been a great)
ufferer. Hor atlmeiita and spMMly euro

are bost described by herself, as follows:
"For lft yenrs I suffered from nervousness

and Indication. I tried every remedy
by family aud frienda, but I

could pet no rolit f at all. Two yours nan,
while bWna t re tiled by three l phyd-Clau- d,

luibllurret, Ma ley and BUerod, tbej

4V rCM'ii

Mua. Juua A. Bhown.
informed ne tlmfc I had bet'ornn drtvp&ttl,
and that ther was UlUe hupu fur iuu. t
then duvlded to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I waa then unable to pet t4 sleep until
well on toward daylight, and ilrirlriK all
this time I hail a heavy mi In my
left, side. U'l ni'ixt nwnii(t, inUot, lint
aftnr takinti one-ha- bnitlii of the Arrrma
1 could sU'i'p all nlht ju- -t ia well as I ev.--
did. Tho AtiiHe Ih the only nunt'dy tluit
Kitvo mo any rvltt f I am imw
WuW and biroim'. un-- I tlxttik U1 tury Jay
of uy life Jvr Vr. MiUi' Ntntu "

Miy. J I 1,1 A A. HKOWN.
Pr. MMofi Nervine Is i.tld on a nw1t1
iinninttc that th.- iir- l b..t'. v. ill N im tit.

Alt 1ruk.'t:l-tHH.- it fit 41, rt I... it I. x for fY, (,r
It will hti ii tvt ipl of
by Llio It. Miluu MtUiuU Co.. hlkh iro, lad.

Dr. Miles' Ncrvins "V.IJSU'

only with the peace of
Europe- - threa'ened Greece with a
blockade of ber ports unite she

preserved an aspect of neutrality as
regards tbe revolu ion. But this
was impossible; and no threat of

the allied powers, nor blockade cf
tbe ports of Greece, has accomplish'
its purpose. Open aid wa-- not only

given the Cretans on the South, but
bands of organized though irregular
Greek troops have invaded Tuikey
on the North. These had appan nU
ly the full, if approval of

Greece and a week ago Turkey de-

clared that if the powers were not

able to put a stop to thae invasions,

she Hoi Id regard them as a declara-

tion of war on the part of Greece,

uni act accoidiugly. Ihatshe has

decUred wur no, is ra'.her to her
ere iit than o berwise ; the difference

between Greek troops and irregulars
was too small to teke into account

for long when Turkey ai losing

daily stragttio points to men culling

themselves Greeks whether iu tbe
regular Greek army or o

Why have not the uern bold

aloof and let G.eece annex Crete?
Why should they attempt t ) kee(

the Sultan's territory nnduided ?

Mr. Gladstone ana wt red th first

questiou by saying that the powers
should keep bands 1 IT, or id th
Oie-ks- ; and tbe stcjml, thai nc

such attempt s'.ould be made er
:ded by Kulanl at leist. T..e

p euaible reason, boweyer, why the

powerJ have luterferej, is to pre-

serve what they call the concert of
Europe ; that is, the acting together,
keeping in ty apitby uuJ iu touch
with each other to avoi I misonder- -

t)Unding The reman back of th e

is that, realiz'ng tht Tuikey can
not long hold tog.-ther, each na iu
wishes so to manoeuvre as to be in

position to grab the choicest slice

whenbe disiijtratioj begins

There ar certain porilous UuJSia

thinks should be berr, and some cf
these England will uIsd fight for.

Nowlf insurrections against Turkish
rule are encoureaged or inkd at by
ih- -' poweig, it might be that neither
poei would get all it wishes. If,
fcr instance, Oieece wins in tbe

and pot plan's The be.iutif.il

delicate decorations and the f ragrani
blossoms were peifectly b3wildering

The dtcora'ions in the ppacious

dining ball were of p ire white

. Lillies of the yalley. jirqiils,
orange blossoms, white roses and

dainty "bite ribbon and silver

cand elbras. The b.i!lincy of thic

fea ure of the e?ent wai indeed

lovely 10 behold, the pretty brides

j, maids, their handsome esorle and

goeti in eiening drtsc, adding

mooh to the iffeit.veoess and de . KEEP YOUR EYES QPBUl
Surely if the won! ijl-QUL- TOR is not on u package

it ia

Swobs Liver

light of all,- - fo y nothing of tbe

elegant supper served.

Eicb guest f'wiw preseited with a

' small white wedding cake hex bear

jog tLe ititia's "Y-- R"

TI.e groom prseuted to each of

the bndesirtaiJs a souvenir go'd

not, set U'u eweral !' and pearls,

and to tbe male attetdan's be gave

krot ed scarf pins.

It can be said that this popular

youug couple have everyth:ng need-

ful for their future w.nts in the way

pf household tffeots a d table ware,

Nothing else is the same. It cannot be and never has
been put up by any one except

j, II. ZEILBE & GO,
And it can be easily told by their Trade. Mark

thr; red z.


